**Industrial and Social Heritage**

**Savile Estate (nineteenth century)**
1. Gothic Lodge and gated entrance.
2. Picturesque drive.
3. Walshaw waterfall and valley.
4. Walshaw hunting lodge.

**Gibson Mill (nineteenth century)**
5. Greenwood Lee
6. Access track
7. Gibson Wood Cottages
8. Gibson Wood Bridge
9. Gibson Mill
10. Millponds

**Sites of Tourist Facilities (early twentieth century)**
1. Hardcastle Chalet – Wooden tearoom managed by John and Emma Greenwood located on land owned by the Savile Estate (demolished).
2. Shackleton’s or Lord Holme Restaurant and eating area in Gibson Mill.
3. Gibson Mill Cottages tearoom (and outdoor servery).
4. The Pavilion Restaurant.
5. Throntons Tea Room at Hebdon Hey (demolished). Site now contains Scout buildings.
6. Hawden Hole – ‘Teas’ and ‘Camping’ were painted on the roofs of the cottage and adjacent barn, now a private house.
9. No 1 Crimsworth Terrace – café and shop.
10. Mrs Jane Shackleton’s teas at Lady Royd Farm.